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ANARCH'SfVI IN BOLIVIA
Sad 6raradcx that of Bolivia: to have as

"democratic" president the military
rnan rvho in 1971 led a bloody Coup
B'fltat which established an infamous
dictatorship plagued with political as-
sassinations and disappearances. Hugo
Eanzer t'The General" would then be
made, like so many preceding petty ty-
rantsrto relinquish powerforced by the
actions of a people who years later re-
turned hinu to the presidency by way of
the ballot box. Close friend and pmtec-
tor of Klaus Barbie,
the abominable nazi
known as 'the butcher
of Lyons, Banzer is
alsb a notorious dmg
dealer, which dsesn't
preYent him from de.
rlaring war on the
small-time coca farm-
ers of the Chapare
ryhose out-of cantrol
comiretition he's bent
an eradicating by
faithfu lty followin g o r-
dcrs from the true
porryer behind the
seene--the USA, of
course.

Wi*r this scenario, and
after several decades
rvith presidents of a
sindlar ilk, who could be surprised that a
coffitry with twice the territory as the
Spanish State and barely eight million in-
habitants, can figure among the poorest
nations in the continent in spite of its
enonnous natural resources.

The Hvenry-firstcentury wiil arrive inBo-
iivia the snme way the trryentieth leaves:
with overhalf amillion children doing all
kinds of work, stoe shines, sfreet ped-
dlers, couriers .. a large work force whose
merual rvages has already become crucial
io the diminishing family subsisterrce in-
corne; with a foreign debt of $65 per per-
son and with international financial
assista$ce shamelesstry divided among the
authorities and the rich and powerful in
front of the resigned eyes of the people
(Transparencial Intemacionatr classified
Bolivia as the world's second in com.p-
ticn in i997, topp€d only by Nigena).
Alihough no great resisknce to the sihi-
atlcn is appalont at the moment (with the
exeeption of the Clrapare peasants) tlds
cciNrtry has a rictr tradition of sociai strug-
gle as witnessedby many rebellions. Here,
al; in most of the continent the amrchists
plaf ed a crucial role.

A bit of history

The first references of truly libertarian
character are the Union ObreraPrimero de
Mayo (First of May Workers' Union)
around 1906 at Tupiza. The Union pub-
lished the joumal La Aurrra Social (So-
cial Dawn). A while later Verbo Rojo
(Red Ve6), El Prcletariado (The Proletar-
ia$ and La Federacion app€ar in Potosi,
Cochabamba and Santa Cruz, respec-

tiveiy. During tle '20s workers' activism
multiplies with constant libertarian par-
ticipation in rniners' and popular struggles
which obtain notable successes in spite of'
ferociorx repression. Groups aetive in La
Paz al the trme include Centro Cultural
Obrero (Workers' Cultural Centre), Cen-
tro Obrero Libertario (Libertarian Work-
ers' Centre), Grupo Libertario
'Rendencion' (Libertarian Group'Re-
demp.tion') and the group La Antorcha
(Ihe Torch) which had as iE vocal La
Tea.

During this tirne the Federacion Obrera
Local (FOL--Local Workers'F'ederation)
is reorganised. It would have a decisive
inlluence in the movement's struggles.
FOL published La Humanidad (Human-
ity) and was affrliated with ACAT (Aso-
ciacion Continental Americana de
Trabajadores -American Csntinentatr As-
sociation of Wor{<ers) which corrdi*ated
anarcho-syndicalists cf dif,ferent coun-
tries and today tries to revive itself. Other
relevant Broups of the time were Sem-
brando ldeas (Sowing Ideas) and Brazo y
Cercbro (Ann and Brain) in tr-a Paz, and
Centro

Obrero Internacionai (International
Wofters Centre) in Oruro. To tle south at
Sucre, the Ferrer i Guardia Schooi was

establishe( and a iittle tater the jor:rnal
Tilrray Libertad (Land andFreedom) was
published. At the begiruring of tlrc thirtres
the FAD (Federacion Agraria Depar-
tameifia]-Departmental Agrarian Federa-
tion) appears. Strongly inlluenced by
anarchists, it quickly grew in the fields of
Bolivia causing alarm among the land-
lords who reacted supported by the gov-
ernment and unleashed a savagc
repression which caused .,he federation to
disappear. The so called Guerradel Chaco

(-t-*he Chaco War) between
Bolivia and its neighbour
Paraguay seriously rveak-
ened the movement and de-
spite the creation of new
groups such as ldeario in
Trpiza or the publicatiors of
FOL ad La Voz del Canipo
(fhe Voice of Canipo) it was
uravoidable that marry un-
ions were forced
to join the official COB
(Confederacion Obrera
Boliviana-Bolivian Work-
ers' Confederation) wluch
spelled their death

Modern Times

Between the '50s and the
'80s a bunch of devoted militants contin-
ued acting within the COB giving irs
struggles a libertarial character and suf-
fering tenible repression by the different
dictatorships rvhich coup after coup suc-
ceeded each other at &e heim. In 1988 the
magazine El Gijio is published in
Cochabamb4 analysing themes such as

the Spanish Revolution and Bolivia's an-
archist movement. During those years
there is imporLant actrvrf recovering the
history of tlte movemenl with the publica-
tion of several works by SilviaRivera and
Zulema Lehm. Lateq in the eart-v '90s tbe
Grupo de Trabajo Sindical (GTS) under-
took union work of libeffiriaa orienlation
although they tell us it is inactive at pre-
sent. Accion Subterranea Jutian Apaza
(Julian Apaza Undergrourd Aciion) ap-
pears around this time in the cilv of
Cochabamba carrying on ilumerous ac-
tivities and counting marry anarchists
among its members. Some of its constitu-
ents were later coopted by the local Trot-
skyists, with the coilective suffenng a
change of ideology which makes it be
thought of as seetarian by many. In 1995
the collective Utopia is born It publishes
the magazine Despues del Muro (Afterthe
WalI) also in Cochabamba. In our days
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native), Resistercia 1" Juvenh-d (Resis- the People in Qriechua) whieh mixed wherehespentfiveyears.Cochabambais
tance and Youth) and Rel'olucion are popular Bolivian music with punk the crtl' chosen by 

-another 
great fighter:pubiished. rtrythms. LiberFoff.

Thelattcristhevoiceoftheroungpeople In the Bolivian capital the band 3-18 is A known figure in Boli,ia,s rvorker
fromASP(AsambleaporlaSoberaniade worthy cf rnention. At nearby El Alto movementwlierehewasactir.e,Iirstinthe
los Pueblos -Assemb\ forthe People's thereislheConmataque(Counterattack) FOL ard later in the COB. He was a
Sovereignfy), an organisation created by fanzine while to the south, at Tanja, the rnember of the collective Ideario and
tle coca peasants of the Chapare for the collective No Represor Q.Io Repressor) is founding mernber of Nuevos Horizontes
defence of their rights. These yomg peo- activq with two publicatrons; Insumision (New Horizons) one of the nrost prestig-
ple, among them many anarchists, stage and Oveja Negra @lack Sheep). We've iousthealregroupsinthecountryi"astilt
ruIrnerous activities against tlrc state's re- been told that in the city of Sucre there is active afterfifty years. Both cornrades are
pressicn. During a recent meeting they another collective whose mme we don't in excellent health afid fufi of enthusiasm.
decided to split frorn the ASP to create an know at this time. .r . This Bolivia of clea4y indigenorrs mEor-
arlonomous collgctive based. on thg.t9 To this modest lihertarian representation ity still has a long *uy to g"o to stmte off
called cornmunitarian socialisrn which we have to add that of the vetiran fighters the exploitatioo #t i"t ,ori" believe ever_
has irct a few parallels with anarchism. thatliveinthecounfiyandcontinueleing lasting. Libertarian ideals found echo.
Another collective re$engy formed in faithftl to their ideals: At Beni, in thI whenJver pirssrble, in a commu6fi such
cochabamba is La Vecirdad Punk-core *iortornn 

^niawehadtlepleasureof 
astheindianswhereaprimitivesociatism

filte Neighbourhood hrnk-Core). lvhich visiting with comrade Antonio Garcia tUs been practised forten&ries. Even so,
promotes coordination among music saron who has lived in this correr of the the local iiuenarlans have their work cut
baruis with political lines, organising g9n- rain forest for over forty yean. Antonio, out for them in order for anarchism to
certs, publishing fanzines and spreading bare$ l4,joinedtheCol-umraDumrtiand recover the role it played yesterday in
protest ideology" They have a radio pro- after-the.defeat he fought the nazis in these lands.
gmm at a local station. Aqong the most France, being caphyed aiO imprisoned ln
comrnitted bands we note Radio U$ano

Gnamsci & The Anarchists by
Carl E-evy published by Berg,

New York.
Since the faII of the Ber{in Wall and the
callapse of the Strte Sacialist Bloc,
there has been an acceleration of the
global ernployer offensiye. ft's been
characterised by a rnore rapid pace of
privatisation sf Govt *wned industries
coordinated by various agencies of in-
ternational capital - the
World Banlq the IIVIF, CIA
and management consult-
ancy fir:ms, a faster tempo
of company re-organisa-
tion characterised by waves
ofjob shedding and intensi-
fied spcedups and the mll
back of the weHare state.

The 1982 employer lockout
in manufacturing industry
was a key stage in the com-
mencsment of tle employer
offensive in Australia. The
AMWU (manufacturing
workers' union) essentially
caved in bef,ore this employer
onslaught with vague tajk of
a guerrilla resistance cam-
paign. This defeat laid the
foundation for further attacks
on workers orches8ated by
the Fraser/Ilawke/Keating Governments
in the shape of the 1982-83 wages freeze
and the various versions of the Accord.

For anarciro-s-vrdicalists Orc appropriate
rcsponse to such a lockout would be
factory occupations ard coordinated
workers control actions which could lead
into workers collective seizure of the

means of production and a social revolu-
tion
Such a grand initiativc could only develop
after marry years of work involving the
establishing horizontal links between the
gxass roots in woftplaces and the forging

lilorkers' assembly at Fiat in 1920
of an altemative worker cofirolled urion
movement ard workplace based miiitant

organisations - factory councils/shop
comrnittees cornposed of delegates with a
strict maadate from tlre slrop floor who
can bc instantiy reczrlled.

The book under rcview foeuses upon tirc
emergence of the factory council move-
ment in Turiq the hub of the auta and
heavy engineering industries in Italy dur-
ing the irnmediate post WWI period.
which later inspired the ernergence of fac-
tory councils elsewhere with the support

of the U.S.I.(ltalian Syn-
dicalist Union). In Sept.
1920 this rnovement in
response to an emplcyer
Iockoui and with &e en-
dorsemerfl of the hierar-
chy of the CGL (Italian
versicnof the ACTU)un-
ions which were facing
tough competition from
the anarcho-syndicalist
UrS.i. carried out nation-
wide occupatrons and co-
ordinated workins
involving 600,000woft-
ers. This massive work-
ers control experirnent
was facilitated by railway
workers shunting fin-
ished products, raw mate-
rials ard components to
ard from thefactories un-

der workers' control"




